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Jan Nollm
Overcoming Discrimination?
Affirmative Action in US Higher Education
*(Sekundarstufe II)*

**LITERATURE**

Nancy Grimm
In Defense of Education
Slam Poetry by Taylor Mali
*(Sekundarstufe II)*

**LOOK AT THE PRESS**

Dieter Diiwel, Jennifer von der Grün
“The 3 Rs: ready, respectful and resilient”
A newspaper article from *The Independent on Sunday*
*(Sekundarstufe II)*

**MEDIA**

Frauke Matz
Video Games as Learning Tools?
How students can profit from video games
*(Sekundarstufe II)*

**A WRITTEN EXAM**

Peter Dines
“Hard Times at School”
Ein Klausurvorschlag
*(Sekundarstufe II)*
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Peter Kleine
“Nineteen Minutes”
A sequence of lessons revolving around Jodi Picoult’s novel about a school shooting at Sterling High School in New Hampshire (USA)
*(Sekundarstufe II)*

Analyzing a Video Clip ©EXTRA-02

Jasmin Bührle
Analyzing a Video Clip
“A typical school day in India”
*(Sekundarstufe II)*